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Low Milk Supply
Perceived Low Milk Supply
There are many reasons why mothers PERCEIVE they
are not making enough milk, when in fact they are.
Breastfeeding is a confidence game. If a mother
interprets infant feeding behavior or breast changes
as a loss of milk supply she may decide to supplement
the infant with formula, leading to a decrease in
production due to less frequent feedings at the
breast. Changes in feeding routines that mothers may
interpret as low supply include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Feeding more frequently than expected
Infants with a high suck need
Constant infant fussiness
Infant rejection of the breast
Decline in breast fullness after 2-4 months
postpartum
Decrease in infant stooling
Bottle preference

Mothers should be encouraged to see a provider or
lactation specialist to help determine if these changes
are due to low supply or something else. An infant
weight is crucial to sort this out. Therefore, this is not
an evaluation that can be done over the telephone.
Real Low Milk Supply
There are also many reasons why a mother has a truly
low milk supply. It helps to divide causes of low milk
production into problems originating prenatally,
intrapartum, and postpartum.
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Prenatal Causes of Low Milk Supply
The most likely prenatal cause of low supply is
insufficient breast development, called “Insufficient
Glandular Tissue” (IGT) or “breast hypoplasia”. There
are a variety of hormonal or anatomic problems
associated with this phenomenon, all of which are
not completely understood.
• Hormonal- breast development during
pregnancy is under the influence of placental
hormones that stimulate new glandular tissue
formation. Hormonal problems such as
polycystic ovarian syndrome, obesity, preeclampsia and diabetes are associated with
insufficient glandular development during
pregnancy. Current theories include high
androgens and/or insulin resistance associated
with these conditions.
• History of breast procedures- Women with a
history of radiation to one breast, such as in
cases of breast cancer, will not make milk from
the irradiated breast. Breast reduction is also
strongly associated with insufficient milk
production. Breast augmentation tends to have
little effect on milk production. (see section on
Breast surgery and Radiation, Pg. 61)
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• Anatomic- Some women have limited potential
to make sufficient glandular tissue, for unknown
reasons. These women may notice breast
growth during pregnancy, but often have
characteristic findings, such as wide spacing
between breasts, a lack of ‘rounding’ of the
breast, or tubular shaping of the breasts (See Fig
5). Women with very asymmetric breasts often
find that the much smaller breast makes much
less milk.

Fig 5.

Intrapartum Causes of Low Milk Supply
Some mothers have normal breast growth during
pregnancy and no prenatal risk factors for low milk
supply. Uncommonly, some mothers notice that the
milk never ‘comes in’. Reasons for this include:
• Retained placental fragments- Because the
drop in progesterone after placental delivery is
the hormonal trigger for making milk, retained
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placental fragments that continue to secrete
progesterone can be associated with lack of
lactogenesis II.
• Pituitary trauma- This is commonly known as
Sheehan’s syndrome, an infarct of the pituitary
usually caused by extreme hypotension, which
stops the release of prolactin and oxytocin,
halting lactation.
• Theca Lutein cyst- These are ovarian cysts that
secrete testosterone. Testosterone is a strong
inhibitor of lactation.
• Medications- Some medications given
postpartum can markedly impact milk
production, including decongestants, high dose
steroids, and progesterone given for
contraception immediately postpartum.
If there is truly NO milk production, then an
evaluation including serum cortisol, prolactin,
testosterone, thyroid function testing, HCG, and
possibly an ultrasound looking for retained fragments
is indicated.
Postpartum Causes of Low Milk Supply
By far the most common scenario is that the milk
does “come in” fine, but is not removed adequately,
resulting in a low supply. REMOVING MILK FROM THE
BREAST IS THE MOST POTENT STIMULATOR OF
PRODUCTION. Lack of milk removal results in a buildup of the feedback inhibitor of lactation (FIL), which is
a substance that communicates with the lactocytes to
decrease milk production.
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